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Bill accompanying the petition of John H. Carter for legislatioi
relative to the powers and duties of the Board of Railroad Commis
sioners. Railroads. January 3.

•11

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelv

AN ACT
Relative to the Annual Report of the Board of Railroad

Commissioners.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same,
as folloivs:

s

1 Section 1. Section five of part one of chapter four
2 hundred and sixty-three of the acts of nineteen hundred 1
3 and six is hereby amende
4 teenth line, the word “

d by striking out, in the four-
any ”, and inserting in place

5 thereof the word; all, •
6 Section 5. The hoard
7 which shall he transmitte

as to read as follows
ihall make an annual report
1 to the secretary of the com

8 monwealth, on or before the first Wednesday in January
9 and he laid before the general court. The report shal

10 include such statements, facts and explanations as wil
11 disclose the actual working system of railroad and rail

I
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12 wtn transportation in its bearing upon the business and
the commonwealth such suggestions as tcI

Id its general railroad and railway policy, or any pa
thereof, or the condition, affairs or conduct of any rail-

lb road corporation or street railway company, as may seem
1 i to it appropriate, such tables and abstracts of all the re-

turns required to be made by a corporation or company
19 as it considers expedient, and a report of all proceeding

under the provisions of section nine

Ny part

This act shall take effect upon its passag1 Si ic


